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WILL BE GREAT TIME SAVER * urnna75 g=V

Business Men Will Profit—Offices to 
Be Consolidated—Future of 

a Examining Warehouse. z

LX
v

$2 to $2.50 Trousers,$1.49
X Vl> A mid-winter pair of Trousers comes in just about 

right for the average man who is apt to find his suit 
shows wear at this season and that his 
trousers are the first to look shabby.

We offer a hundred pairs Monday 
at a very easy price to morning custom- ■ 
ers of the Men's Store. ■

too pair Men’s Heavy English and H 
Domestic Tweed Trousers, good winter H 
weights, in grey and black shades, neat H 
and medium width stripes and fine silver 
stripe effects, made with strong durable m 
trimmings, cut the correct width and fin
ished with top and hip pockets, sizes fl 
32-42, regular $2, $2.25 and 
$2.50, Monday.........................

♦ inWhen will, the reconstruction of the 
Interior of the customs bouse begin?

This Is. a question 
ably Interesting local business circles 
at the present time, In view of the 
announcement made some time ago, 
that approximately $50,000 would be 
spent in making the buildings up-to-

* :•ÿÿ-that is consider-

TWO WEEKS 
FORCING 

FUR SALES

$

■

i:
b date in all its appointments,
I fitted the rapidly increasing impott- 
I ànce of Toronto as a distributing cen- 
I <re. Thex present facilities for the pnt- I ting thru of entry papers are alto- I gether inadequate, as' customs officials 
I themselves are not slow to admit. The 
I delay to business houses in getting 
I their goods on account of the limited 

number of wickets- where the neces
sary palters are negotiated, is the 
most pressing reason tot reconstruc
tion.

Inspector McMlchael, in discussing 
the matter yesterday, said that the 
changes, when carried out, would mean 
the actual doubling of. accommodation 
for the carrying on of business. -The 
general business department or -'long 
room," wil Itake in the entire ground 

. floor. The counter dividing the offl- 
clal domains from those of the gen
eral public is planned to extend flush 
with the present walls that partition 
the suite of offices now occupied by 
the inspector’s staff. This will mean 
tw-ice the old accommodation, and, if 
proper advantage is taken of the in
creased space, it should be possible to 
effect customs entries In half the time 
now taken. The difference should be 
particularly marked during the busy 
hours of the day, and the present long 
and patience-exhausting waits should 
then have their end.

The remodeling will involve the re
moval ot the present broad staircase.
From the old “bicycle-room,” to the I 
left as one enters the customs house, 
the new staircase will ascend. Mr.
McMlchael’s offices will Join the others 
on the second floor, and there will also 
be room for other government depart- I 
merits, at present scattered about, and 
which will now have all the advant
ages of consolidation. Among them 
are the offices of steamboat and boiler 
inspectors, at present located in the 
McKinnon Building, and of the freight, : 
grain, hides, etc., inspectors.

The "long room" appointments fore 
expected to be of handsome appear
ance. The floor will be tiled, and 
marble facings will set off the coun
ters. The addition to the examining 
warehouse is nearing completion. Mr*
McMlchael, in speaking of this depart
ment. gave It as his opinion that no 
change or removal would be necessary 11 
for about another five years. The 
warehouse stands upon land included 
in the strip, which the railways want 
to expropriate, but being government 
property, they lack the poxver to pro
ceed. Mr. McMlchael reckoned tliat at 
least five years would be required for 
thç building of the hew Union Station, 
and the bringing of arrangements to 
a point that would make the acquisi
tion of the land occupied by the ware
house a necessary step.

Asked as to whether the increased 
customs accommodation would mean a 
large addition to the working staff,
the Inspector replied that he could not |Hetarulaii' Onicer Dryden Made a

Ml itake of Ten.
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Afterm
t 1.49at prices that will make every sale a good investment 

for the buÿér—Stocks are lessening, but Assortments are 
good yet, and remember this that many a line you 
buy during this forcing out time will cost you double 
the ti^oney another season—Only last,week mink skins 
alone took a rise of 50 per cent.—these are facts that it 
will pay to trust our say so for—and buy now and 
the days these lines are .advertised for—

Gone25 only Men’s Fine Imitation Persian Lamb 
Overcoats, made full ^51 inches long, double- 
breasted with shawl collar, a fine, rich, glossy 
black curl, made up in good style, strong durable 
quilted Italian cloth linings, rubber interlining 
and haircloth sleeve lining,frog and barrel A af 
fasteners, size 36-44,reg.$iz.50, Monday
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White Shirts and Oxford MufflersMEN’S FURS LADIES’ FURS

Men s Black and Brown Siberian 
Dog Coats, that were $20,

, for ...................... .
Ladles* Aatrachau Jackets, sixes 3ft to 
40 boat, were $45.00 and 
$47.50, for .........................

Ladles' Bokharan Jackets, large sizes, 
42 to 46 ’bust, were. $65.00, 5Q

Ladles’ Extra Fine Coon Jackets, 
•trlped skins, full length, brown satin 
lined, large collar and lapels, sizes 34 
to 44 bust. 26 to 32 inches 
long, were $70.00, for .......

15.00 Ten cents to the Chinaman, forty- 
nine cents to the Men’s Store—there you 
are fitted up witty a dress shirt 
ordinary white shirt at the price of a II 
necktie. Getting near the end of the H 
selling season for these lines now. You || 
can get’plenty of use out of either one (I 
before the season for wearing them || 
closes. > 1

37.50
Men’s Bulgarian Lamb and Wombat 
Coat a, that were $27.50, 19.50 A cablmfor or an
Men’s Fine Natural fniiàdlon Coon 
Coats, that were $55.00#

day after! 
■ business y 
Ing to be7142.50for r

' . flees.'50.00Men's Extra Fine Natural Canadian 
Coon Coats, that were $65. When a 
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I50.00for ifAlnnka Sable Scarf». . 4 skins size, 
eight tails, were. $12.00,COARSE GRAINS STEADY. In July Mud more -activity, following bull- 

lab crop news from the winter wheat stat s. 
Later the market sagged off under realiz
ing and closed %<• lower on May to tic 
higher on Juiy; May. $1.15% |„ SH6TL
*i°n4v,10I6:.J",10 closed
$104}*, Sept., 9614 to 06%, dosed 06’*.

fern—Keceipts. 74,175; exports. 2454; 
sa cs. 10,0011 bushels, futures, 24.060 husii- 
els spot- Spot, steady; No. 2, 64tic, ele
vator, (and r,I<*, f.o. <).. afloat; So.' 2 vei- 

2 white 51%,-. Option 
n.arket was featurvless here, closing w May’ 50% 2 t0 w 3-16-’, ifloscJ
,ui"lit"8-i.Rfrel|1<1’ 46ir*00 hnsliels; exports, 
l.« I’USheis; spot, steady: mixed oat*. 26 I 
Î2 -u,«lb8:«5 *°. “iâ?? natural white. 30 to 
to 4fi ilia? 38c to «£* Wh'te’ :W

liosln, dull. Molasses, steady: Pig iron, 
”.m- topper, quiet, la-ad, firm. Tin. 
steady; Strait», $20.50 to *20.85. Spelter! 
easy. < offee, spot Rio. quiet: milled, steady. 
Sugar, raw quiet; reflied, steady.

tiMen’s Fine Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot. 
Marmot Lined Costs, with Russian ot
ter or Persian lamb collars, 
were $40, for .....................

Men's Fine Ibported Beaver Cloth Mink 
Lined Coats, otter or Persian lamb col
lar^ sizes .'U$ and 38 only, fOO £fl 
were 8175 and $185, for....Ifcfc- W

Men’s Fine Otter Gauntlets, f O Bfl 
were $23.50 and $25, for............w

Men’s Otter Tall Gauntlets, 
that were $15, for........ ...........
Men's Persian Lamb Gaunt
lets, were $15 land $16.50, for..
Men’s Persian Lamb Adjust
able Collars, were $15, for.....

750for
/A27.50 Alaska Sable Scarfs^ 2 skin 

size, were $7, for................ 4.50Continued From Page ». 225 Men’s White Laundried Shirts, || 
full dress and medium size bosoms, fl 
slightly soiled, perfect fitting, foil dress II 
sizes 17 and 17^, only, medium bosom If 
14 to 18, reg. price 75c to $1.25, ' sn 
on sale Monday, each.......... .4H II

dominâted*theCtreiidl'and ÎM aiTken- 
lng to the possibilities of scarcity during 
June and July. Modern Miller report was 
entirely bullish, and It sustained the posi
tion of the Armour house in taking on the 
later delivery, as It pronounces the winter 
plant Impaired by cold and peculiar 
ther and much damage done, 
umve is cutting down primary 
Minneapolis described the cash si 
being the best on the crop.

Corn—Market refused tc move either 
way, and the situation Is a puzzle. There 
was a big crop, but marketings at primary 
pointa are light, and thé country Is In
clined to hold. Bradatreet report ot 5,000,600 
bushels exported showed a big spurt in 
shipment# abroad, bnt total for the crop 
year is still a million lens than for same 
period last year.

Oats—May oats, had a few friends and 
sold at 30tie. Demand from short section 
was fair. Attempt to depress values radi
cally has evidently failed for the time be-

f’h'liia Mink Scarfs, 4 skin size, eight 
tails, were $10 and $12. g JJj
for

'China Mink Scarfs, 2 skin 
size, were *7.50 and *8, for
Marmot Mink Stoles, 70 Inches' long, 
4 tills and ornaments, were Ifl Cfi 
$16.50, for...................... . lu’au
Red Fox Scarfs. 2 skin size,

*16.50 and *18, for 1..
Single Skill Red Fox Scarfs, with 
head and brush, were $10.p0, C Rfi 
for ......................................................°,3U

5.50
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12.00 1180 Men’s and Boys’ Oxford Muffler 

Wraps, black corded silk with tinted 
uilted linings, full size, well made f a II 
nd finished, reg. 75c and $1, each e4iJ If .

? ? *
flen's Fur Coatis arid Gauntlets J

Buy now and realize the profit later oh. You’ll enjoy the U . 
comfort all the rest of the winter, and - that will bé another H 
dividend. ' ™™

19 only Men’s Fur Coats, In astra- 
chan, beaver, wombat, Russian calf
skin and Russian lamb, extra choice ’ ,, . „ ,
coats, large collars and full 50 skins, fur lined, good durable patois, 
Inches long, regular price $2610 QC I regular price $3,50. 
and $30, Monday ................... Iv.DUJ flay.....................

12.0013.50 / were
»

.12.00

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
3-—Wheat—Spot nominal; 

no etoek. Futures quiet; Mar 
Ts 0%d. May fl* 11 %<1. July 6» lU/4,i.
- «-«wn-Spot American, new. mixed, quiet, 
3s H^rt; American mled. old, steadv. 4*
lld;^iutnmi qulet: March 4s 0%d, May 
4a l%d.

Bacon—Clear liellies dull 41».
Turpentine Spirits—Steady, 38».
Hops—In Isxndon (Paclllc coast), steadv 

17* 6s to £8 10s.
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days. 208,000 centals, Including 75000 Am
erican.

Rwelpts of American corn during the 
past three days, 224,000 centals. Weather 
flue.
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I’rovimon»—Hog receipts were very light 

■ad shipment» Of lard were heavy, but 
rest of the list were dull. Question of 
when run of hogs will dry up Is still un
solved, and stocks In store here are lim
ited.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

f’hlvago. Feb. 3.—Wheat—July option 
was the prevailing feature in to-day's 
ket. and, while May ruled extremely weak 
from the start, July was firm, with in
creased activity, 
who have been the prominent holders of 
the May seem to have at last turned their 
attention to July, and made heavy pur
chases of that option, selling the May on 
afi." bulges. Liverpool was strong and %e 
higher, and reported unfavorable weather 
In the Argentine. Argentina shipments were 
about 800,000 under last year/ Exports of 
wheat, and flour for the week were ex-, 
trerodly light, being only 045.000 bushels, 
against, over 3,000,000 one year ago. Wea
ther tbruout the west continues cold, with 
heavy snow In Kansas and Missouri. The 
Modern Miller stated that some damage 
had been done to winter wheat by lack of 
snow protection,1 bnt. to what extent had 
not been determined. Primary receipts 
were about equal to last year's. The clos
ing prices showed a loss of al»oiit %c for 
May. with July %c higher. Now that ac
tivity has switched over 
advise purchases of this 
higher prices.

Corn—A light scalping trade prevailed in 
the corn pit tbruout the entire session, 
with fluctuations within^$4c range, with 
no important developments hi evidence. 
Argentine shipments were about equal to 
one year ago. | Exports Of corn for the 
week were heavy, being 5,303,(NO bushels, 
against 1,441.000 one year ago. Liverpool 

higher. We do not anticipate anything 
but a trading market for the «present.

Oat»—Oats covering by tÿhorts and mode- 
fate buying by provision 
only noticeable features 
Trade was light, with range extremely nar
row.

Provisions—There was a featureless mar
ket In the provision pit to-day, with trad
ing confined chiefly to walpers. There 
was a little of lard by roipmission houses, 
supposed to he for, foreign interests, with 
demand coming frOtti the packers.

8 4-86 Y o n g e Street 22 pairs Men’s Wombat Driving 
Gauntlet Mitts, dark full 'furred

:

Mon- 189HOYLE'S GOOD MAJORITY. / OVER A 50-F00T BANK.
8 $ $miir

Ten Cars of m Freight Train Go Off 
the Track. 1say. The staff was being added/ to. 

however, from time to time, as need 
arose.
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The eastern interests
Fort William, Feb. 3.—Because of a 

broken rail, west-bound freight train No. 
12 was wrecked early this morning 12 miles 
west of. Rat Portage.

CATTLE MARKETS. Uxbridge, Feb. 3.—When the new» of 
! | the official declaration of Returning

Officer pryden, giving Mr. Hoyle a 
majority of 172, and in Uxbridge Town 
only a majority of 40, reached town 
this afternoon there was consternation

Chairman Fleming of Hie Art and fmon« Mr, Hoyle’s supporters The 
.. . . ... . . . ... town gave Mr. Hoyle a majority ofl.ght committee has a plan by which M. and* immediately the Conservatives 
the salaries of the officers arid men are 
to be Increased and the percentage they
ray into the benefit fund also Increased „ . _ „

*>*• “»'• •« »■«■■"* » t» Km, Sr,
cent. This would Increase the sum ' Hoyle’s opponent with 54 votes instead 
going into the fund to $15,000, give the I of 44| The poll really stood 59 to 44- 
men a net salary Increase of 4 per cent Mr- Thompson at once phoned Mr. Dry- 
and Increase the total ware hill ft den at Cannlngton and had the mistake ! 
«he department about $lK0«f The in- »««««>• Mr. Hoyle’s majority is 
creases to be recommended for officers therefore 182. In No. 4 Mara poilnig 
are: Chief Thompson. $2500 to $3000- De- d v 8™n' R.'P" Mr. Thomp-
puty Chief Noble, *1600 to $2000; D’s- ï?n I2-înd.Mr" Koy,e **■ wÿereas, in
trlct Chiefs (three), $1250 to $1500. .No’ 2 th* Usures were reversed, glv-

The annual statement of the benefit 1°^. î?r" Hoyle a majority of 6. The
fund of the fire department has been h™1 «ffures. being in the poilbonk, were
issued by Secretary McGowan and ?llowed by the returning officer, 
shows: Balance on hand, Dec. 31, 1903,
$32,782.59; percentages deducted from 
firemen’s pay. $7137.81; donations. $950: 
interest on deposits. $1390.88; total, $42.- - 
241.26. Disbursements—Estate Arthur 
Potter. $1443.46: J. F. Taylor, $273.48 
estate Charles Topi Is. $828.32: William 
Phillips. $218.62: James Nolan. $141.73;
J: H. Pritchard. $100.38: James N.Boddy 
$162.24: William Foggett. $115.35; Or 
tarir» government registration fee. $3. 
iota!. $3286.58: balance at credit of fund 
1904, $38.954.68.

See the Point?T &
INCREASE IN PAY FOR FIREMEN.Chilled Réel Higher In England—

American Markets About Steady.

New York, Feb. 3.—Receipts, 3402: godd 
steers steady ; medium and common slow 
to 10c lower; bulls dull, and western tmlls 
JOc off; cows steady: native steers, $3.50 
to $5.75; oxen and stags, $.3.40 to $4.00; 
bulls, $2.56 to' $4.10; cows, $1.50 to $2.85. 
Exporte to-morrow, 1060 cattle, and 7200 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 104: veals firm; barn
yard calves steady; western dull and weak. 
Veals, $5 to $0.75; no very choice here; good 
barnyard calves, $4; westerns. $3.25.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 1360; sheep 
in light supply
dull, but hardly quotable lower. Sheep. *4 
to $5.50: no prime sheep sold; lambs, $7.50 
to $8.15; few fancy Jerseys, $8.75.

Hogs Receipts, 2613; feeling steady; 
prime state hogs, $5.30.

V,
z;rTen ca.rs were 

thrown over a 50-foot embankment, de
stroying over $10.000 worth.of-freight and 
rolling stock. This happened at 1 a m.. 
and the line wag cleared ill six hours. No 
one win» killed or dangerously Injured; the 
crew having a miraculous escape.

Thomas Prescott, a G.T.R.' switchman, 
of Uttle York, liad • hi* arm broken and 
hand liadly hurt In the Bntliiiral-Mtrect 
FiTds yi-sterday by stc|»plrig in front of a I

' It pointy to Simpson’s 
Lunch Room.

Chairman Fleming Plan* to Pletue 
Men and Strengthen Fend. t DAINTY

SERVICE?
CHEERFUL
SURROUNDINGS.

cast about to find where the error was 
made. 'A few enquiries revealed the 
mistake. In marking, the result of the

CABINE'
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The Furniture Sale Offers Uphol

stered Goods Monday

to the July, we 
option for muvU and Hteady; iumlw very

✓=> EYESA

Nature has done 
f SOW much for you r ■ 
Mal SIGHT, but you’ll 

need to do some- 
Mti t hi ng for that 

HEADACHE or 
blurred vision. We ty«H likely sur
prise you in résulté by our care
fully adjusted spectacles.

Bait Buffalo Live Stock.
Enst Buffiilo. Feb. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100 head; fairly active; steady to strong ; 
prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 200 head; active; 5c 
higher, $4.50 to $9.75.

Hog»—Receipts, 4400 head; fairly active; 
steady on light ; 5c higher on heavy; heavy 
end mixed, $5.05 to $5.10: yorkers. $5 to 
$5.05; pigs. $4.95 to $5; roughs, $4 to $4.45; 
stags, $3 to $3.50.

Sheep and I^imb»-Receipts. 8000 head; 
active and higher; lambs. $6.50 to $8.30; 
yearlings, $6.50 to $7.25; wethers, $5.75 to 
$6; ewes, $5 to $5.50; sheep, mixed, $2.50 
to $5.70.

Furnltur• for Drawing-Rooms, f 
Parlors, Sitting-Rooms, Bou- ' 
do 1rs, oto.—all at February 
Sale Prloos.

;

HDOWN THE BANK.

Montreal, Feb. 3. —Three passenger coach
es of the night C.P.R. train on the Lau- 
rentlan Mountalif section, left the tracks 
and tumbled down the embankment. Seven 
passengers were Injured. Mrs. Marier of 
Nt. Agnth probably fatally. This Is th*' 

-first a evident to a passenger train on this 
section.

people were the 
In the oat pit.

<•
Have you a new house to furnish ?

You’l) want the drawing-room as nice 
as ever your means will allow. You’ll 
do better than you thought if you 
utilize the advantages in price we offer 
on Monday.

Perhaps several pieces in your 
present parlor show traces of the wear 
and tear which comes of entertaining.
Refurnish the room where necessary 
from the saving list we enumerate 
herewith. You can afford to do it 
liberally, for the discounts are as liberal as your own 
ideas.

F. E. LUKE. MS* PU
11 King St W. 1

New York- Dairy Market.
New York, Feb. 3.—Butter—Strong; re

ceipt*, 3759. Street price, extra creamery, 
30c to 31c. Official 
common to extra, 21c 
common to, extra, 24c to 2B*£e: renovated, 
common to extra, 17e to 24c; western fac
tory, common to extra, 17c to 23c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 207.
Eggs—Strong; receipts. 4539; state,Penn

sylvania and nearby, fam y. selected, white, 
33c to 34c; do., choice. 31<j to 32c; mixed, 
fancy, 32c; western firsts, 31c; do., sec
onds, 28<- to 30c; southern»; 24c to 30c; re
frigerator, 21c to 26c.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 3.—Cattle— Receipts, 35,- 

(•00: strong; gotnl to prime steers, $5.00 to 
$0.25; poor to medium,$3.6.7 to $5.45; stonk- 

nnd feeder», $2.35 to $4.35; rows. $1.25 
to $4.45; heifers. $2 to $5.15; vanners, $1.25 
to $2.65; bulls. $2 to $4: calves. $3 to $7.25.

H‘»gs Reel’d| f ». 34.000; shade .higher; 
mixe<l and butchers*. $4.65 to $4.85; good to 
choice heavy. $4.85 t£> $4.95; rough henvv, 
$4.65 to $4.70; light. $4.55 to $4.80; bulk 
of sales. $4.05 to $4.80,

Sheep- Receipts. 26,ono; stronger; lambs, 
weak; giMul to vhok-c wethers. $5.20 to 
$5.«n.; fair to choire mixed. $4.15 to $5.10; 
native lambs. $5.60 to $7.75.

AFRAID TO EAT 
MANY THINGS

want to borrow
household roods’ 

Pianos, oreans. horses a.id 
wagon., call and see us. We 

Trt will ■tirenco you anyamoenl 
I II (rotn *10 up seme day as you 
» V sppiy foi It. Money can he 

raid in full at any time, or ia 
fix or twelve monthly par. 
menu to eu.t borrower. We 
have an entirely nowT-lan 
lending. Call and get our 
"in* Phone— Main Àr,‘

MONEY 21 ron money onCreamery, 
; do., held,

price* i: 
to 30c

fy.
DcmaiW.C.T.U. CLEAR OF DEBT.

France. Willard Home Inrnrsnibcr 
ed—Had Annual Snv^er Last Nlglit

• Tht> annual supper and concert nf 
District

Mon 11 
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LOANIf Yoa Are Take the Advice of a Weil-Know.i 
j Toronto Van and Use Dodd’s Uyslfepsia

Christian Temperance Union was Tablets—What They Did for.ltim. 
held last flight at Cooke's Church
Thomas Caswell occupied the . 'Vhilt to 0:11 and when to eat It pro-

** tr- ””
B. Spence. Winnipeg; W. H. Orr, Aid. history of the world.
Graham. James Hales. Mr. and Mrs. that nwi"^ to bad teeth and disorder 
MacMillan, Mrs. Baseom, corresponding digestive apparatus nearly every-

-yst srsteritsriï^sa:!
ces WIlUrd h™ J ™ th^ Frarv who O'xe faced a hearty dinner with
supporting two mission- fl un OIJ ,s now ftar and trembling, who now eat what 
<erfornurllv^,wL“ and,an offl’ they like, when they like and enjoy it,
fions wJ^ -e^àe-oi," KS gs und re<;lta to°- They have used Dodd's Dyspep- 
tions were rendered by members of the gia Tablets
union. A vote of thanks was tendered One of those is Mr R A ' Barton 
for the excellent repast. Jr1 1 . 18 Mr- A: Bart”ny of 23 Tyndall Avenue, Toronto, well-

known irt Queen City business circles. 
MYes.” Mr. Barton says, .“there was a. 
tiye when I was affaid to eat many 
things that would have suited my 
taste. Now I can eat whatever is set 
before me, asking no questions. Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets did it after all the 
doctors I consulted had failed. It took 
perhaps a dozen boxes to fix up my 
stomach, but it’s all right 
3rou’re troubled that way try Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

the Toronto Women’s

id Produce.
New York, Feb. 3. - F,«»ln| •Receipts, 12.- 

3e0 barrels: exports ifH4 barrels; sales, 
fi:w> barrels; firm, with llglijt demand; win
ter straights. $5.25 t.b $5..2»i winter extras, 
$3.65 to i $4.30. Rye tiour.i quiet. Buck
wheat flour, qui^t, $2 to $2.10 per cwt. 
C'ornmeal, steady: Rye, ]dnll. Barley, 
slow.

Wheat—Receipts, 915 bushels: sales, 4. 
2fKM300 bushels Tut.ires; sprit, easy; No. 2, 
red. nominal elevator; No. 2, red. $1.22, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.27, 
f.c.li., afloat: No. 1 hard Manitoba. $1.11, 
f.c.b., afloat. Options opened steadier on 
firm cables and cove .dig. A subsequent re
action was succeeded by decided strength

New York Grain an

W. R. iM/WGHT & CO.DrfltlNli Cattle Markets.
I»n6on, Feb. 3,—Live entile are quoleil 

st 11** to 13|. per lb. : refrigerator beef, 
9%e per 111.; sheep, 12,• to, 13c per lb.

loans.
Room 10, Lawler Bnlldti,*, 

O KSAG STREET WEST

The reason is Fancy Parlor Arm Chairs, ma hog- 
finished, polished frames, silk

Parlor Suites, flve pieces, mahoff- 
any finished frames, upholstered In 
fancy figured velour coverings, 
spring edge seats, silk plush trim
mings, February sale price, £2 0Q

Parlor Suites, five pieces, mahog
any finished frames, upholstered In 
-silk tapestry coverings, buttoned 
tufted backs, spring edge 07 7R 
seats, February sale price ' * *»

any
tapestry upholstered, spring seals, 
upholstered pad backs, assorted col
ors. regular price $7.50, K BR
February sale price ............... v

5 -

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
United States, presumably because 
they are more quickly obtainable there.

Receipts of live stock nt the Cltv Market 
today were four carloads, composed of 
1,0 hogs aud 59 sheep. Fancy. Parlor Rocking Chairs, ma

hogany Mish finish frames,- large 
sizes, with arms, silk tapestry up
holstered, spring seats and uphol
stered backs, regular price C OK 
$8.50, February sale price ... .««'•VU

¥

$ MONEY«Iauction Live Stock.
Receipts of live stoek at the Union Stock 

lards, Jovonlo Junction, on Friday were 
11 1‘iirs. 4‘omposud of 35 cuttle. 11 'shevn 
6.37 bogs. 1 valf and 1 horse.

The total receipts for the past week were 
43 ears—869 eairle, 57 sheep, 761 hogs 1 
calf and 17 horses. *

*
Parlor Suites, five pieces, heavy 

make, carved frames, shaped arms, 
large sizes, upholstered fn heavy 
silk tapestry coverings, spring edge 
sea is, February 
price1

Fancy Odd Parlor Arm Chairs. 
Reception Chairs and Settees, polish
ed mahogany finished frames, silk 
tapestry upholstered, spring seats, 
regular price» jup to $15.
February sale price ........

f 10 to 1300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion, We will try to please you.

Brother's Heroism for Brother.
Ottawa. Feb. 3.—Willie Armour of Car 

jeton 1 lace, aged 14 years, last week fell 
Into warning water and badly scalded his 
arms and chest. He was brought to the 
Protestant Hospital here aim the wahls 
proved obstinate, not healing. The doc
tors decided that grafting was the only 
hope, and Hobby, an 11-year-old brother 
bravely ,-onsvnted lo submit to the opera
tion. parting wjth sufficient skin to 
his brother. 1

*THESH3P FOR KB5.V PRICES.

3900sale
1090Hogra.

Mr. Harris received three -\ir loads of 
liogh at the city market yesterday. Prices 
were unehanged at $5.50 STor selects, and 
$5 25 «per cwt. for lights and fats.

I,- ,, _. „ _. Parlor Suites, five pieces, massive
SeTt£sy inutile mah^lny frenm

hototered'rin g^d1 auamvPr?lîc “P pestry unholster'ing, assoried cel- 
holstered in good quality silk *a- or» February
pest l ies, spring seats, regular price price 
up to $17, February sale 
price ........................................

Parlor Suites, three pieces, mahog
any polished frames, sofa, 
chair and reception chair, uphol
stered in fine quality silk tapestry, 
rpring seats, regular price Od Qn 
$27.50, February sale price,

Parlor Suites, three-piece, mahog
any polished frames, fancy carved 
backs, silk tapestry upholstered, 
spring seats, February sale 29-85

Parlor Suites, three pieces, heavy 
make mahogany frames, genuine 
mahogany veneered roll tops, but
ton tufted upholstered backs, spring 
edge buttoned banded seats, regular 
price $45. February sale 
price ......................................

KELLER & CO.,
hnow.

144 Yonge St. (First Floor;. 
Phene Main 6326

Rise's Phosphorated Kezema and Cancer 
Compound, external use only; sure cure for 
the above diseases: instant relief; no pain; 
easy to apply; cooling and refreshing: that 
dreadful burning passes away with a few 
applications. Sufferers, why hesitate'; If 
you are not satisfied with the preparation, 
simply return the liottle and I will refund 
the money-ln all eases where It fails. Full 
directions on each liottle. Wholesale agent 
wanted for Montreal. Price *5 per pint: 
$'•' per quart: prepaid lo any address In 

Apply Robert Rose, Hair Special 
The Phosphores Company, Limited, 43 

Y on go-street Arcade, Toronto, Can.

4675saleThe operation Is llkelv^to 
prvvo eminently successful, 
brother's heroism Is loudly praised. 1390The little

Couches
Bed Couches, all-over upholstered 

in fancy figured velours, button 
’tufted tops, back drops down to 
make double bed. adjustable pillow 
head, February 
price ............

Couches, with heavy carved oak 
moulded frames, upholstered in 
fancy figured Verona rug covering, 
silk plush bands, spring edges, regu
lar price $13.75, February ^94 Oft 
sale price ....................................vv

Couches, with solid oak quarter 
cut frames, polished, large sizes, 
upholstered in self, color embossed 

Farior sui,es three pieces, mahog. pCe* ^ ^
^shaped

size throughout, best quality silk Couches, in soli<| oak frames, gold- 
tapestry upholstered, spring seats, en finish, upholstered in best qual- 
buttoned banded, spring edges, ity No. 1 green leather, spring head
2S,,Wte!.^..!,f^.47-50 19-85

For ladies’ boots and shoes,
. no ordinary shoe polish will 
Rk do. You may ruin fine leather 
/) with acid or turpentine
__ paradons, and then if the pol-

ish is not *' fast,” delicate 
clothing and lace may be soiled 
beyond redemption.

mtNew York Harbor Icebound.
New York. Feb 3.- -The Joy line steamer 

Old Dominion is fast in the lee off White- 
stone to-night. Five tugs, which were try
ing to pull her free late in the afternoon, 
did not succeed In the attempt. She left 
Boston Thursday. The Old Dominion 
ries a full freight cargo.

The Bear 
Saw Himself

arm
*

K ifcf

t

990salepre-ear-<’Hiia<laon Candlemas Day, therefore the 
severe part of the winter is yet 
to come.
Overcoat ia a wise investriae.it now, 
price and weather considered.

Winter Overcoats (reg. $80.00), $26.00

v.1st.
A good warm Winter HEADACHE

RELIEVED
INSTANTLY

Canadian Ticket Agents.
The executive committee of the Cana

dian Ticket Agents' Association will *be 
held at the King Edward on Feb. 7 at 3 
p m„ when the time and place of the 
next annual meeting will probably be 
decided: to consider appointing fepre- 
sentatlvee lo the annual convention of 
the American Association of Gene al 
Passenger and Ticket Agents to be held 
at Mexico City in October, and to ap
point a member of the executive com
mit lee to succeed J. W. Ityder.gwho has 
retired.

| A derailed freight ear near Kharhot I.ake 
delayed the -C.P.R. train from Montreal 

| three hours yesterday morning..

fc SL 1

2 in 1[vGot a constant headache? 
chances to one the secret of your suf
fering is that "white man’s burden." 
catarrh
man's evidence for Dr. Agnew's Catar
rhal Powder: "One application gave me 
instant 'relief, cleared the nasal pas
sage and stopped the pain in my head.’’ 
It’s a quick, safe and sure treatment, 
and it never fails to cure.
Dr. Agnew’s Heart Carets for heart, 

stomach aad nerves-.

Ten 55
9 37 50Here's a «sentence from one

1690le price ..
is everything that the most fastidious could desire—no adds 
or turpentine—quick,^lasting, waterproof —wholly satisfactory. 

Block and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible 
AT ALL DEALERS.

Tailors. Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers

77 King SI. W„ Toronto tubes.
36
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DINEEN’S
LADIES’
ASTRACHAN
JAÜEJS*

1

$25V

I I Regular price thirty-five dollars. 
m Handsome for in a well-made gar- 
I ment. Twenty-eight inches long, 
1,1 34 to 44 bust. High storm collar 

and revers. Lined with quilted 
farmer’s satin.

f'l

ALASKA C00N JACKETS 
$32.50Special Were 

Forty-five
Twenty-six inches long. Thirty-four to forty-four bust. Hieli 
storm collar and revers. 6

Our store will be open until ten o’clock Saturday to ac
commodate those who wish to see. these garments. All these 
jackets are perfect in every way. They are selling cheap be
cause our factory did not have them ready for the mid-winter 
traqe.

Sale

The W. & D. Dineen Co.,
’ H--------------Limited------- =?------

Manufacturing Furriers

Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts

vmm
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